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Forgotten Lover

Will Face Joyce
jModel Says He Is 'Good Seoul'

porary alimony hearing, even if the
court decides Peggy must come here
and undergo n. Mrs.
Gordon is stopping at a hotel and
anxious to take the stand and defend
herself in her "own sad experience
with Joyce."

Adelyne Slavik, a model, today
volunteered to come to the defense
of Joyce. She says she first met
Joyce when she was selling Liberty
bonds and that she thought him
charming, although he made love to
her in a desperate and most per-c:.-a- m

m9nnr li .iv lie is a

Injured Man Held as

Drunk; Dies in Cell

Des Moines, June 20. (Special
Telegram.) Walter Dunham, 50,
who was slugged and run over by an
automobile, was picked up an hour
later by police who thought he was
drunk. He was booked at the police
station on intoxication charges.

Two hours later he was found dead
in his cell. When the body was
taken to the undertaking rooms the
wounds were discovered. All of the
ribs on his back were broken and

And Laugbs at 'Cave

Man' Charges.

"BUT HOW YOUNG

YOU LOOK"

yet I know you are forty How did
you do it? I simply used Kijja. It
will positively mke any woman look
younger and more beautiful girls
or grandmothers. The manufacturers
will refund your money if it does
not produce sufficiently successful
results in three days to convince
you that its continued use for a
short time will make you appear
years younger and marvelously en-
hance the beauty of your complex-
ion. Ask your dealer for a free copy
of valuable booklet entitled "How
to Increase your Beauty Secrets
and Arts of Fascination employed
by Cleopatra, the Greatest Enchant-
ress of all Time." Kijja (pro-
nounced Ke-zh- a) a remarkable
beauty secret of old Egypt, is for
sale in this city by all leading de-

partment stores and dru stores.

extradition papers from South Da-

kota asking for the return of John
W. Tannehill to Grant county, S. D.,
to face a charge of desertion of three
children, the youngest 10 months
and the oldest 4 years. He is under
arrest at Homer, Neb.

Nebraska Farmers Face
Harvest Labor Shortage

Lincoln, June 20. (Special.) A

labor shortage is facing Nebraska
farmers at the opening of the har-

vest season, according to a state-
ment issued by C. C. Becker, in-

spector in charge of the United
States employment station here.
Osceola wants 100 men. Requests
from other towns for men are:
Aurora, 25; David City, 20; Geneva,
15; Crete, 10; Dorchester, 6; Seward,
10; Wahoo, 10; Tccumseh, 5;
Friend, 10

Negroes Must Hang
Little Rock, Ark., June 20. A writ

of prohibition dissolving an injunc-
tion issued by the chancery court
here against the, execution of six
Elaine (Ark.) negroes was issued by
the state supreme court.

One of Five Towns Will

Get New Reformatory

Lincoln, June 20. (Special.)
One of five towns will get the "de-

cision" this week on the location of
the new $300,000 reformatory, ac-

cording to apparently authentic in-

formation emanating from the state
board of control. They are: Lin-

coln, Fremont, Ashland, Ogallala
and Broken Bow.

Originally there were 22 appli-
cants for the location. Nineteen of
them have been eliminated.

While other towns have been mak-

ing much noise about their claims
for the reformatory, Lincoln has
been working quietly. Last week
the board of control had an expert
testing the water at the old Western

Military academy at Lincoln. That
is the place offered by the city of
Lincoln for the new reformatory.

Will Return Dakota Man
On Charge of Desertion

Lincoln, June 20. (Special.) The
r's office today honored

and Studebaker, Baldwin and some
two score oi issues once popularly
known as "war brides" closed at
loss s of Z to 5 points.

File Protest Against
Telephone Rate Raises

Lincoln, June 20. (Special.)
Protests against the application of
the Nebraska Telephone company
for a permanent 10 per cent sur-

charge and an increase in person to

person calls were received today by
the state railway commission from
Spaulding, Neb. Like protests
against a raise application of the
Lincoln Telephone company were
received from Deweese, Neb. The

protesters admit that the drop in

prices of labor and materials chron-
icled and the demand for higher
rates is puzzling to them.

Lincoln Pioneer Die
Lincoln, June 20. (Special.) O.

W. Webster, 77, who has resided in

Lincoln since 1869, died today at his
home here. He was formerly a
member of the Lincoln city council
and was in the real estate business
here for years.

Lov Records Broken

On New York Market;
'War Brides' Had Hit

New York, June 20. Low records
of one to 20 years were registered
during a further collapse of pricej
on the stock exchange today when
sales totalled almost 1,250,000 shares.
All classes of stocks were affected,
but investment rails, steels, oils and
railway equipments were hardest
hit, United States steel losing more
than 3 points, dropped to 71, the low-

est since 1915, when it declined to
3ti before the war boom lifted it
to 89y2.

Canadian Pacific, once a favorite of
the international stock markets, in-

cluding Berlin, was weakest rail, ex-

tending last week's loss by 4 points
to 101. That quotation was the low-

est since the 1901-0- 3 period, when it
fell to 87.

Oils, motors and railway equip-
ments were often without support,
even at pronounced concessions.
Mexican Petroleum repeated its re-

cent low of 103, after rallying to 109,

("good scout" and laughs at Peggy s

claim that Joyce struck her. "Did
vou ever see a rabbit slap a bull
doe?" asked Miss Slavik. "Joyce

splintered. His chest was crushed i

Chicago Trlbun-Omah- a Br LmmhI Wire.

Chicago, June 20. Forgotten loves
ire appearing from the misty past
:o embarrass J. Stanley Joyce, much
the same as old affairs are arising
to confound James A. Stillman. And
J)fggy seems able to discover these
old loves with the same skill as that
tisnlayed by "Fifi" Stillman.

The latest is a "mystery" woman,
said to be on her way here from

.os Angeles. It is said this woman
Imoceeded Charlotte Johnson in the

itlections of Joyce. Attorneys for
t'eggy intimated broadly that this
Roman will "rip the veil from the
young millionaire's past."

Attorneys for both sides agrcfd to-

day not to call Mrs. Charlotte John

in, his abdomen crushed and he had
been slugged over the head.

Senator Sterling Will
Address Dakota Graduates

Vermilion, S. D., June 20.
United States Senator Thomas Ster-

ling arrived here yesterday from
Washington. He is to make the
commencement address tomorrow at
the law college of the University of
South Dakota and will return to

was no caveman. He would no more
slap a woman than he would fly."

Three Nebraska Women.
Take State Bar Exams

Lincoln. June 20. (Special.)
Three w&mcn were taking examina-

tions for admittance to the Nebraska
bar today. They are: Penelope
Hamilton and Mrs. Matilda J. Long,
Omaha, and Jeanctte M. Regan, Lin-

coln. There were 40 candidates, in Bee Want Ads Prod-ic- Rcsilts.Washington immediately afterwards.;
cluding the three women.son Gordon as a witness in trie tem

Developing and Printing
For quickest and best service bring your Sunday's photo
work here for developing and printing; all work done in our
own work room; only expert help employed.

Main Floor West.

Visit the Bridal Aisle
Practical Gifts for the June Bride

China Department Fifth Floor:

I

Domestics and Wash Goods
Hot Weather Prices for Hot Weather Fabrics

Second Floor J. L. BratldeiS &SotlS Second Floor

Tuesday at 9 O'clock
36-In-ch Bleached Muslin

Shrunk finish; 36 inches wide; compares with Indian

Head; an ideal cloth for middies, blouses,

picnic cloths, napkins, etc.; priced for Tues- - J VoC,
day selling, per yard,

36-In- ch White Suiting
For nurses' uniforms; a linen-lik- e material of special nstruction

to compare with all linen; very de- - t j--

1,500

Beautiful

40-In-ch White Organdie
40-inc- h White Organdie with neat raised hairline stripe;
just the popular fabric for summer dresses, (blouses and the much desired collar and cuff JvC
sets; 75c quality; special, per yard, .

36-In- ch Novelty Voile
In a wonderful collection of new designs and color combin-

ations; a damfy sheer fabric for hot 1C
apparel; 36 inches wide; priced for Tuesday T)vC sirable for white wasn suits, separate okuu., .ltnurses' uniforms, etc.; 36 inches wide; per yard

Basement North. HATS For Sport or Dress
For Every Type

NOTIONS with their prices cut short!
--AT-Look through this list of needed items and save money

50
EXTRA STRONG WOODEN COAT HANGERS

Always sold at 10c; priced for Tuesday,
each U

BETSY ROSS NEGLIGEE BELTS With 4 garters
attached; theee give the same lines to the figure
as the corset would do and are just right for
warm weather; made In every QQr
size; each 07L
BETSY ROSS WIDE C GIRDLE

Very strong; 7 inches wide; flesh color; every
size; with 4 garters attached; a wonderful support

4
Introducing

"BETSY ROSS"
Products

Negligee Belts, Garters, Aprons

About Price
NEGLIGEE BELTS With 6 gar-

ters attached; made In flesh color
and in every size; these may be
worn without the corset; always
sold for $2; our price, for QQ
one day only yOC

CARPET BESDDiG wide; In every col-

or: used for binding and repairing car- - --

pets; extra strong; per yard JK,

NEEDLE packages. of ewing needles

and a good assortment ot darners; always j

gold at 25c j our price, for one day only

KLEINERT'S RUBBER JIFFI PAST-S- AQ
All Sizes,-price- d for Tuesday selling, pair 7
BETSY ROSS SANITARY APRONS-W- ith net

top; the coolest made; washable rubber cloth,
a "Betsy Ross" product; OsO
your choice akv
KIEIXERTS RUBBER DRESS SHIELDS In

sizes 2, 3 and 4; regular 40c, 45c and 60c 1 Q
values; your choice, while they last, pair 17 C

0. K. T. CROCHET COTTON- -In every Q
size; 15c value; special Tuesday, per hall

1.19for hot weather; a real value at -'-
-;

our price in this sale For Street Wear
Tucsdsy at g a. m

Brandeis Always Has Worth

While Notion Sales!

VALUES! The most complete
WONDERFULpossible! The latest styles, best

Hats for every type of face for
the miss and the matron; for sport dress or street
wear.

hundreds of people will be waiting for them when

they are taken from the window Tuesday at 9 a. m.
Priced for Tuesday selling,

Main Floor South.

Here's the "Nestle"MISS MARIE SCARCLIFF
Winner of the Chicago Tribune Beauty Contest as

Second Floor EastPermanent WaveWisconsin s Most
Beautiful Girl

1

who highly recommends the famous

"Melorose" and
"Norma Talmadge"

Dainty Toilet Preparations, will
hold a RECEPTION (Norma Tal-mad- ge

Booth) THIS WEEK.

Drug Dept.
FREE To every purchaser of
Melorose or Norma Talmndge
face powder, perfume, cold
cream, rouge, etc Miss ScarcHff

-

will give her picture and 60c

worth of Norma Talmadge

During the hot weather it is
almost impossible to keep thv

ordinary wave in the hair.

The Nestle Wave solves this prob-
lem in a very satisfactory way, for
it stays In for three months and is
not affected by dampness. Neither
can It be spoiled by shampooing or
by getting wet while you are ir
swimming.

Licensed Nestle Operators
always in attendance.

Second Floor South

)

The Entire Stock ot the Berg's Women's Shop, 1621 Farnam,
M- - - Purchased by Brandeis Stores to Be Put on Sale Thursday, June 23d a-t-

UPriee MirttCoats
PdttkoatsX Moimses.

Bloomers, Camisoles, Raincoats, Furs, Sport Suits and Skirts
Be on Hand tfarly to Take

Advantage of the Complete
Selection.

Remember the Date Thursday, June
23d. Sale Starts Promptly at 9 O'clock

Second Floor Ready-to-We- ar

The Berg Force of Saleswomen
Will be on Haid to Take Care

of the Customers of Berg's
Store.71
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